DESCRIPTION: PRO 2.4D™ is a selective systemic herbicide used against a wide range of broad-leaved weeds in wheat as post-emergence herbicide. It contains systemic auxin, which is a class of plant hormones.

MODE OF ACTION: It is a systemic herbicide that is absorbed through the leaves and is translocated to the main stem of the plant. Uncontrolled unsustainable growth ensues, causing stem curlover, leaf withering and eventual plant death.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: PRO 2.4D™ is only to be mixed with water to be ready for use. If may be applied with any type of spraying equipment. For the best results, spray when weeds are vigorously growing. Avoid spraying in cold weather or during drought. Delay spraying if rain is expected in within next few hours.

VIWANGO VYA MATUMIZI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zao</th>
<th>Magugu</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Dosage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Menea ya ngano</td>
<td>Magugu yenye mazani ya mapana</td>
<td>Lita 1-2.5 kwa idi hekia au mililifa 150 kwa lita 20 za maji</td>
<td>Nyuzi yize kudari mazani 5-6 hadi habata lubofuza. Usiruchokitaji dawa baada ya kupigia mambaba.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Post emergence selective systemic herbicide for control of broad leaved weeds in wheat.

(Kiuagugu kinachodhibiti magugu yenyeye majani mapana katika ngano.)

READ THE ENTIRE LABEL AND INSERTS PRIOR TO USE (SOMA KIBANDIKO KABLA YA KUTUMIA) KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN (WEKA MMLALI NA WATOTO)

COMMERCIAL & AGRICULTURAL CLASS (KUNDI LA BIASHARA NA KUNUNZI)

GUARANTEE (DHAMANA):
2,4 - D Amine salt 720 g/L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelf Life (Maisha Rafuni):</th>
<th>2 years from date of manufacture when stored in original unopened container in a cool dry place. (Maka miwili kutoka tarehe vyetu kutengenezwa ikiwa imehifadhiwa katika chombo chako talihi kisichofunguliwa, ikihifadhiwa sehenu kabadha na kavu.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mf date (Tarehe ya kutengenezwa):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batch No. (Nambari ya Kifurushi):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expiry date (Tumia kabla ya):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Distributor (Wasambazaji) / Agent (Ajenti):
Agro-Farmers (Kenya) Limited
P.O. Box 32747-0060
Ruuru-Kiambu Road
Nairobi, Kenya

Manufacturer (Watengenezaji):
Hangzhou Yilong Chemical Industry Co. Ltd
No. 19, Datar Lane, Shangcheng District

Net Content (Uazo): 5L

WHO CLASS II

In case of poisoning call toll free No. (Wakati wa dhurura piga simu bita malipo kwa nambari):
0800720021/0800730030 (24hrs / masaa 24)